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ftfDAY, I 

yu ytjT$ we tsave Ken iDino- snoaranr or a crime. in civil law ® *S army. Ooe&Ttt 
factoring thieves and "yeggs" nothing more than breach of contract he was walking 
without knowing it. We hare for service. No more criminal are half down the street, a 
each Tear placed nearly a thou- a dozes) other military offenses for hand was placed 

"sand men in a position where which soldiers hare been sent to the on his shoulder 
they are aJa»«: certain to become crim- military prison. And yet year after aad be was tok$, 
inaik In cdter words, we have taken year, courts-martial have condemned "The Captain 
rearfy that many array deserters, and at from fire hnndred to a thousand men to wants to see yon." 

cost tried, sentenced aad pat Fort Leavenworth to wear stripes, to The pohceman es-
ds.-rr. in iaiL These men had no crim- be branded as coarkts. treated as coo- corted htm to 
inal tendencies and had not committed victs, and tacgbt the arts of crirae for headquarters, 
any real crime. But they were for a which every prison—ch-il or military— where be was coo-
year or more tl - in daily contact is a training school—a recruiting grecad Sooted with his 
with men who had, with crooks and for the naderworkL 
murderers of the worst stripe. And * * • 

sergeant' 

after soch association it is impossble 
for any hot the exceptional man to 
straggle back to good dtiienship. Even 
frvxs a practical viewpoint, withent _ 
considering hoiaa&itahan or ethical s35^1|p~ 
standatdsat ail, the army was _<jr~ 
destroying its own material as . 
«ril as causing a hage waste 
i-d danger to society, t.\ 

•n. 

pxraiK aad de
scription, and the 
fact that be had 
deserted from the 
army. Two or 
three da vs later he 

LQADCT *ER 

Gettiag a field gsa ready to speak its little piece. 

rode to an officer or tells his "top as the men in the barracks that he can sent to school and in a few w , 
to go to a warmer di- see across the wall, which is the only ated onto "the job". Can* 8 

i*t any evidence that 1m crideace of his restraint In every other terers, painters, ironworkerT  ̂
bad soldier. A lot of the respect he is the same as the soldiers he workers, plumbers, woodwork^1 

t officers in the army osed can see mounting guard, doing stable finishers, tinners and other arti ' 
break all the rales at West daty or engaged in the various other tamed oat with a celerity that w 

PomL military activities that take np the time ishing. 
In patting this of the soldier in the ranks. The man in The stone and the sand Wer 

new plan into effect, the detention barracks wears the same had on the reservation, the 1*  ̂
the army has, so far uniform; he is called by name instead burned in the prison kilns. Th 

as possible, completely of by tmmber, as formerly. The only and tin were bonglit raw and'f 
changed the character of difference is, that when he has finished cated in the prison shops. Nothi 
the military prison. It is his daily tasks be is not allowed to go coold be produced or mannf  ̂
now known as the United or come as he pleases, nor does he draw within the prison was bought. 

States Detention Barracks, his pay. the shifting population of 
The first dung done the pna 

And. most important of all, congenial, the work has been kept going  ̂
was the removal elevating coastn^rtivc labor in which the interruption, and the system then' 
from it to Akatrax artisan takes pride, is given him. When gurated has worked right into the 
Island, California, the detention barracks idea was 

*25' 

liltllit5 
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GMNMNG OUT LEADEN HAIL 

was takes back to the army pcist, and vigor, correct their nstnal perspective aad McNeil's Island, Washington, of all adopted the 
sent to the gsaid boose. Xeri week the aad send them back to the army tor as prisoners convicted of murder, theft or at Fort Leavenworth 
codt-maitial convened aad "Jimjnk's" long as they wish to stay, aad when they other crimes, leaving only the purely oat this policy. 
fate was that of his cozapa&ioo in misery, are ready to <jnit give them honorable military offenders, soch as deserters and 

. Frank Smith, v... 
• • « 

And so it has 
gone from year to 
year tmt3 socae of 
the best minds in 
the army, aadsocae 
private citizens 
who were hanaaiu-
tariaas as well as 
criminoiogists, bent 
ali their eoergiesto 
the problem. Aad 
the aaswer has 
oaroe at last. 

Years ago me& 
ca! science <£scor-
ered that loach that 
was caUed crirae 

•Bat. how east we check this waste?" Here is aacdser case-ooc <jed» so asetely tbe 
the army asked. "Hew caa w« e&gsnate ccccpJkaTed. perhaps. as Smith's, bet just manifestation of 
this danger to society?" It has bees as typical It is that of TiasEse* Janes. .Mwi <-*-
asSfcisas: these qoestxjns ever since these He as aa ordinary Aroerican yceSi who  ̂
was aa artsy; for featioe has always grew tap witboot ewr having learned a ia moat cases, 
been a serines probiess, and nafntasix- tnde, with ntnge ""sdhoofiag*', aad easily carabiei-
ly pesaisihsaent does not seen to step it awawii to Rtimat He icmnd c vIT-'X* t it That being the 
arrv more 

SaMters at target practice tmraing the crack *1 a machiae go. 
The beys esjoy this Mrt at wart. 

the poittstlary is a eoBttnaal 
to society. A soldier honorably discharged 

(he army at the end of bis enlistment period* Is a 
Ttlaakk dSzen. 

Since tte SpaslA Americas war over ftfleea thousand 
have deserted bun oar army. To parsae these 

to bitep back, coart-marttal, sentence aad im-
prisoB then, has cost bQBobs, and given us tn ret Bra 
Betting tat potential criminals. Yet. the army deserter is 
not oA the criminal type, he is not a traitor or a hardened 
renegade. Be is fast an inexperienced yoong fellow who 
has made a mistake. And above all he is not a coward. 
Let a prospect «f war loom apon the horizon, and every lad 
Is keen tor his daty and desertions shrink to almost noth-
htg. So. instead o£ throwing the eaptnred deserter into a 
pexltesitiary far a pvdmte coarse ha crime, the army is 
going to adopt a new method which rehabilitates the man 

• hintseli and for society. 
to make good citizens instead 

i of oar deserters.—Cfitor*s note. 

soldiers convicted 
tinder the various 
articles of war. 

Now when the 
deserter is caught, 
he is tried as usual 
and, if found 
guilty, seat to die 
detention barracks. 
Ia the Military 
Prison, the first 
qaestioci that csed 
to be asked was 
"What did he dor* 
Now they ask, 
"What's the mat
ter with him?** 
He goes to die 
hospital for exam
ination instead of 
to a cell aad his 
physical ailments 
are qcickly .taken 
care of. The 

•4Ts*l\ 

plan withoct a hitch, with the dig 
encc that the inmate, when he, 

ry convict, had noi 
forward to. Under j 
stem he has inctn 
finite object in lei 
is personal efforts to jj 
army's efforts in i 

ing a man of him ] 
Already thee 
apparent 

demeanor of j 
men. The d 
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tfce sererrty of fee law to get a job to las Tikirtg He ran across mo nr«- wonder tiat the array disrforggs aad dsaraeters. 
tal care takes loog-

TIK prisoner er. Often this mental deprcsssoo is plain 
ssops aimder. Arrgy asa have realized fee axsiy ttusiiLg saaoe, aad 6e  ̂foSow the oJd adage that is so lo«^er a cowries. He is an ©Seeder boateskkxtess. And let it be declared 
tVk feert what to do tJbey have asked prospect of t rg-j.hr pay and no hard of is better te a oe probatioB. His sshsdcn is piaced ia here that hocaesickaess can rival almost 

w) ICTB 'EWe ess: sosae- work attracted hscs. There were a lot of esre." Bat it so his on Icsread of any angmsh in its intensity, or bring 
or WE wiS have ao araiy at A "̂ of good poissts to *?!IBL3E*. He wass*t wiaSe thf arasy BOW its pcurad of diitiug hisa fteth as aa EX- temporary insanity aluwvst as 

was the oaa! creisaocs of ssassy. Aad of a had feSow, aad he wasat a iaoBy- rm» it hssat yet the oc3« of prerea- cenrka aad as wwVvrablc,; . <P®ck5y as anvthing. 
fes necessity was bora a scJbeqob of tfce coddle, bes to be ^nte firaAirf, wel say WH5e it is sejmldag- for tS* pre- Kse amy suads with opea best remedy for mettal 
prc&fem. he was jest a fide averse so dosag any x «  ̂ goo  ̂«s die best it caa arsis as Soaaerriagbroeiaer  ̂ depression is work, so the ia. 

To besia wish, let as consider two typ- work thai he didn't have to. He lad wj:j, ̂  pr^aiem by appiyih  ̂ He i^s bat to provr himself aute IS *ssgoed to ooe of the 
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in! cases of anoy deserters. The first jest SgEred est ia ha owa ssad trom »K» cere. It a gciag 
is that of Frsai SsssiSi, a yxmg feiSow tfae posters he saw aroead fee recnBCmg to t»W its deserseis, 
of good American stack who joiacd the station tiaS tbe ara?y was the kind of a piacs tbexa so a hes-
ariBT frosa the- best taoSires, aad yet ""soft sap" that be waaied. pfeai beak especially 
inside of a year was i&tfjghi. before a He didn't isvessgate assy further. Ia fcr thetreassaes&of 
cocrt-scartisl, a dejected, shivermg a few days Private "Jiraaae™ Joaes was their ailments, 
wretch, os trial as a deserter. Saasih ax Coiaefiws or Jeferson Bwwfa, or assse tiaea back 
hac-'r tasaat to desert: few snea boss- scene oSher pest, psag fevssgfc setsag- to health aad 
es^j rcean to. Bat he cad got drank np exercises to take the v fcis 
aad wfeea essgtj pockets eraiJed soibri«nr sbooiders, and iearmisg the ,twain! of 
K» retrra, fee feead he isad orerstsyed arms, it was a Eale bet the hardest 
his leave of absence. Aad fear grqiped woric that •"Tsrasoe'® bad deoe ia sooae 
tia Oace before be had uiciKaycd his tiase, bat be persevered wah flie the,* ̂ Iri: 
leave aad was gives "Test aad Tea," that it wocid be only a w«ek 
wlads means tec dollars ksss of psy aad katger when be woeM be assigned to a 
tea days in the gsard hocse; now be cecspaay at socae post, aad rbea there; 
woaki get Twesty aad Twenty."' Tbat wodda't be anything aore to do 
woald be the lightest penalty to be ex- draw his pay aad eat aad do a rocad 
pect«l of gcard dcty twice a mrrtfh or so. 

Bat eves at that he wedd bave re- Now if *,Ji,.ar.'*e*' had takes a day 
temed to face the era sic, bet he had so tc ask qzessioo* he wodd har»e 
beets skk for seme time past—a skkaess oat that gcicg into tibe army ia 
that did noe iocapaatate bin for dsty, spirit wt« die worst ftaag be coaS-i douS 
bet whichi severtbekss. tSled him at The aray isa*t focr years at hard iibor, 
tiroes with meiaadsoly. This despond- aotber is it a soft sssp. It dsdnt 
eacy had kd to aeglsct of daty and, as a sp to Jksrrae'i ant idea at alL Here 
result, to reprisraads. He had irnag- were police daty. fcrtcbsjs detail, gszrd 
sued as a ccsnsespseace that every cne dtay, drills asa practice marches, and 

: • was fkisg oa him. His poc>r. seddkd the what-aot. yt rs£Iitary cxzz-
•™«ft-.jacs!ties saw bet- ooe way cat—that in? esse another cnt2 he was aetss-
••••'• '•'••was deiertkffi. aiiv earning the "flee- «fo2ars a 

j.. Of coarse he shoaJdnt have started naacsth. the boaid, the ckxhe&, 
driaitnsg to begin with. But he case aad the hospital service that 

•-'•'••••ytwng, gzeea tress the farts, and fell a Utscae ±>azi was iarEssfeiag 
prey to the snares aad rices of the dives Betcg in the cavalry, he had a 
c t the great city rear the post. It w:s h-;<rse to ride. brr. be had to  ̂
abnest iat^itable isa his parti,-eUr case cat* acimal also, aad 

• tsfcat the rrsttlt be. He was too that torfc a kit at the tscte that 
weak aad taexperieaced to resist tetnp- "Istisne' seppesed be was 
t?t:o®. gotEf to have as kaaf anxssd 

So., drink, sickness and fear "had *B- The resch was th2t 
•••'•••• brosght him. a pctiaWe. object, bef'-'re a utnaase s disatssfactzBe 

rafliury cosn. Private Frank S~h B«tw«>ea two days he disappeared 
was placed on triaL The jndce advccate *"*3 ^ar£t̂  ̂  '"atieer 
wsr.t t"Tw;gh bis weak defense like a "m"r̂ 3CxS- leave . Tea diys west 
can!*® bs2 through a iog. Whez the bT  ̂̂ is absraot withoct leave 
departmeEt conassa-ndant got thrcc.gh *"£S chargtc ts> 'dtstz .to". 
with tre papers, ccorict Frank Ssthh  ̂tixxritA his rs'-
torad htntsiif on the way to the ^onn» 6-^ed "cks * aad 
United States sxnhtarv prison at Fort to ̂  c t̂T- west sc-
Leavenworth. Two years of hard labor ^^-T^^w»5wagiSoe*fae 
•ft-as ahead oi hirr.: ats.D the opportunity wi? =£ tfl tari  ̂*2 a&xs ti-f 
to make the acquaintance cf a lot oi 
real crocks whose offenses ranged I rem 

;• plain theft to brutal nrcriier. 
« * • 

What will Fradt Smith be in two 
«• years ? If at the end of that tune be stul 

retails his mora! Sher, it trill have been 
against great odds; more lately, how
ever, the prison system will probably 

. save brc&en it down. Maybe he will go 
: forth to make a new start tinder the 

tandjeap of his prison brand. Perhaps 
he may feel that the world is against 
hha. Tre first crook be meets is likely 
tc find tss Lin; s brother cnx:4c, well 
*choc3i*i in the theory of crime and 
reaniy to begin its practice. He will 
iff! that socie-y, ibrocgh its military 
ana. las dor« hist « injtsstjee for 

+ which he wiE revess^e hisaseii npoeo so
ciety. Wnhctr. the thought of a crime 
i~. !•:<• ~„~d he will have been made a 
(TSZ-.-.' J. 

Wfeextt tt Oij be, desertion froea 
the Arsty ia tnnc of peace certainis 

•II 
SHORT RANGE 

The sul some men acquire with the revolver is little short ef marvelous, «jl 
once let a maa get a same as bang a crack <&ot around the 

regiment aad there is no danger oi his deserting. 

years, while the army was trying oat cipiine has goce awzy above pu, 
the piaa of keeping military prisoners prison atmosphere has disappeared aJ 
scattered artxzad ia the guard booses the walls that oace sbct c^t hope 1 
at variocs army posts, the military become the very symixi of that s 
prison was csed as a crril penitentiary How well the plan will work is a qcJ 
by «be Department of Justice. Mean- '.ion that can't be answered for 
tisM, the crril prisoners were building years, but it has been soccessful in t 
at <&e other ead of the reservation what British army, aad if it brings bad t 
wai icteaded to be the model pemtexi- use fulness only fifty per cent in 
tiary of tfee couatry. Wbea this new Aaserkaa arrny, the effort win be \ 
prison was far eaoogh advanced to be repaid. Bet the arrrrr beiieres it' 
occupied, the army again took over the reclaim aiaety per ceirt of the i 
old prison and Colonel Tbcasas H. seads to the detection barracks. 
Sbreas was placed at the bead of it. Finally, when tfee saan "h^s reached t 
The old prison had outlived its use nil- state of mental aad phy:-:;d health wl:i 

The buiMirtg of die new civil he is again ataesa&e to discipline in 
ptimeEiisry geve Colonel Sbvens an ranks, be may go ^dc, senre out! 
isle*. He foaJ that the outside ensplcy- remaiadcr of his or r:aal enfis 
nseot of the prisoners in construction then qtrit the army with a dean i 

varioos barrack industries and 
at the same time, to one of 

the disciplinary cocafna-
ies. He keeps regntar 

boors, works so many . - * * . .  ̂
a j w work on the civil prists not orJy had Or, n he d~:res, he ~ iy re-esata 

w tnach lirne for saTel̂   ̂ gwe.mueat approximately sjayyas kwtg as he Lktj. PitWfy 
 ̂ t-'i i and puts in the cost of tfee penitenfiary, ktr^jb percex;tsge of these men *3 

so trrach. time drill-  ̂ **en '5C t̂  ̂free tabor, bat soldiering as a proiesskw. and, i 
iag with his coos- 1*a4  ̂lror̂ : bad been congenial to the case, 'hx army wis? bz tt.-tc lha 

jge convicts, had resahed ia aa cniisuaSy .by••-.ht-ir expert servirrs tor the care i 
the same hralth percentage for a prison aad tas devoted to fi«e core of Sfcei: aentj 

^0^ .̂ had had aa eqcafiy good effect on dis- aad physical cc"cT;r:ies. 
cipfiae. Nearly all of the military pris- Let as ssza '-f... i^jriaok.. tjga 
oners on t&e other hand were crowded briefly. 
into aatMjne cells, aad employed in shop- 1st. To desert h sets a ® 
work. Often it is taerely the rcsalt of a sbg 

GJonrl Saveas planted new braidings indiscretion. So why soke a cric® 
that  would cost  ordinar i ly  three milni  of  a  man who has  txi  ScKkaaa of!  
doQars, bet which by nsing prison labor, sort? 
be estimated that be could bcSd for six 2nd. Eves if feo^a 1 ® 
hundred aad forty-seven thcasaad do$- wonidn't it be better to reform the i 
Ian. Congress appropriated the neces- tl> SiiVC hittt SOT she a~y thas to ; 
sary aaoaey aad the work was started. Srra hiss ia h-h teadencits  ̂
When the detention barracks idea was T> r array att-di ssea sri aceds 
placed ia operation Se$Crr>Vr 1, this fcadly. Encurssses" isasas are H*nt eacl 
work was already well aader way, bet year' fc zttrsc*. - rr«;ts. 1*3 

two years probably wffl be rfeqniRd to trs speed a Ettk c : "."is ir vr.<y ia 
complete it. Tbcs con- mm wfeo have aire^dy enhsted- Bn; t 

\ £»ons wahia ihe bar- ®»e t?r abostit if :b2t scstead 1 

\\ (racks are ideal for canT-
iag out to the fullest ex-

t the work-care idea 
the itfutmitkn of 

deserters aad other eacoey isa't it a 

'kiL 

3d be 
back. 

r 

•» -• ' A _ 

iOTSI 

t 

r 
rrrairisig tfce: exper.-i: -are of 
~ zuey, '_his work ascf-i-y ascoo^lis! 
a saving. x<- * 

3rd. Aii3 ' *isSi -Siring 
../• - ~r*g X® 52YC 1 

pfcrsk petty military ofieadeis.  ̂as weB, to to 
Aiaotsg the nsae feea; ;- to br-r hzss fe ' to r 

bsadred odd xaea ia  ̂:r.s-_re his : r>g * 
tbe prison wbea caa- ;• &&& at the efldofl|j 

*as term of tzlhcrssgi 
scuted were anisaas .̂T: &c affids 2oys!ty( 
of aiasost every heart of. 3 ism 
trade, b« tbe large  ̂̂  ̂  and 
saajarity were tnen v-,ri„ »jl 
from the teas aad  ̂ : ̂  tfce >«r |̂ 
tbe cstks who bad — u... vbc to 
sever Seamed a teSd-
is=g trade. Mi 

hare a aatnral 
far ooessractioa work. -

Uader civSiaa bosses, ard 
a.j-gsade oca al-

ready aoee or less skffled, 
"pets" mea were 

saved fnsa is wiS. fc- * 
trn, have a 

anil 
'Ars^y SKS reafee, of sjoarit» 

ccrtasn pescesnage c: sc  ̂ -® 

•5 oct * 
 ̂ of | 

afleciMB 
tbalj'l 

del 

de«T!**jaa barracks csrr s* t* Kt2af .̂ 
they w«* rpt good »r« 

:Tlitl, 
das BW  ̂, 

than 90S?' 
pod 

s«i and pass*-- -,r 18 

«Bi ±kxr eaS-Fr—r-v: perio3_>^ .̂ 
eitirras. Trdy a gre  ̂wssfc. a 

tarr. 
arytihtEg tx> 
bdheve that liaa"CC"C 
treating ^e desK~:e 

-wi'l be res£i:-*d, zszfe a20 
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